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New Faces Shine In | ’^ Terry I oons 
Out Of The Frying Pan”

.sraswsa: EEHîSSSSElr,:-
of the year, scored a howling suc- pends, and thepicture loo ft sympathebc impression aQd som| HARMLESS overheard information.

« tt.„ Memorial Hall Theatre bleaker for them. ,, ,, « the secretly married members , “Out of the Frying Pan’' proved to be a most^t SaLÎdT Monday and Luckily, the producerJrnahy as Je <*** Brueck- T&t-rate Lting being demon-
Thesdav nights. The triumph agrees to see the jWPjrioroi kx>ks added charm “joyabk. pt an ^ R Rozovsky was expecting nothrng less
musTbe doubly gratifying to the his own to her portrayel of the dumb str Broadw^^ht ^ wUl, given time, tear it apart m his role
rt!»XT^htgto'°=ï S; ,h=îi.de"ld landlady bu^« ^ an en- ,, U.N.B.rS ^ito.^nüc. in a nnu^r anndar to , * V w n
ÏL,“SJS pta^s >° »ke the ™<° the room “S Z gaging George. Sylvia Roy ^ crocked Red n Black. ^ ^ „ousc camc up

agioter with aboil the bes, bouse »y«l,j ^CfÜStSlÜ
rraS?—^search Brings V in walks «he angry itr^P-n's Mrs. Garner, the fact tat party.

EErBBE £SaSB5 JsœfSSgl
tl°The play by Francis Swann, is ‘Improvise’) the ®‘tu”***jucer Doug Hagcrman showed ships, and this is the club that b^ds 1 the christ.
a fKæ ** «-** *
antr 94 PThe story is built of his road companies the secret J ^ ^ approximate well sp0rt that’s never too late to learn.

Si zzsz»*.rgS æsrsarM weh™ ^ who »» «aw.-,enterpris g, P° X to crash pily ever after — including the ro^cer, Mr. Kenny, Law- have to back out.
'SZtfZ£**S*, . ■ ""f^S^execu,- on0"KiSareS,“8““OfOran8ean

èaSSyrheTgroup is made up of Under the excellent a Mike Eagan, was appro- on scuttle is really my sister (now figure that

r^sSHS Ertr^:^=-,b= 
-£ErB?r BfESSBr

course, UgKg^«Sa^”- „dm bX

I £ “Eels=S5«sscr s=S-s
ducer. (He is living there, by 1 u,|s reviewer most enjoyed Ilia c R()||f
the way, becausr he *mk? X «tag of Phil Stevenson as niB15 PUU1
old, pre-limelight digging Norman the group’s leader. His
lucky for him). Naturally, the ^SSkfwiJahmy*controlled, To Gottingen they 
young actors do all they can to movemen^ ^ ^ tim. jwm {he EartWs four corners
get him to ânaulhtion Janet Maybee’s Kate was (Q hear the great Niels Bohr.

But the producer is reluctant ^siderably enlivened by the

Ê^^FeE ssiïïiï»
- —  . D l • the architecture of space

First SteDS In DdnKing the beauty of matter
■l,a r of beauty that matters.
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COMMITTEE

Tall Story
cigars do youcame How many 

smoke a day?”
“About ten.”
“What do they cost you I 
“Twenty cents apiece.”
“Mv that's two dollars a day. The purpose 

HOW long have you been smok- to to^dinaie cjpus^

'^Thirty years.” ganization planning events for the
“Two dollars a day for thirty second term is asked toc“"®PF®' 

Ms a lot of money” pared with details and tentative
“Yes, it is.” - . dates.
“Do you see 

ing on the corner?
“Yès ”
“If you had never smoked in - 

life you might own that fine

The second meeting of the Co
ordinating Committee of the 
S R C. will be held on Monday, 
Dec. 3 at 6:30 in the Oak Room.

of this meeting will 
events

use

ton,

years
Sandy LeBlanc 
Chairman, Co-ordinating 
Committee___________

“No, never did”
“Do you own 
“No.” ____

that office build-by Michael Devon

i “ " f 2S rL L 25-Q. For the cuaomers? “ on gleaming eyctomm,
q why toTtauk adverbs- A Lend it to other customers in wid„ed loneliness.

fStCKgSI:have made. \ You can’t really say that. A. , „v How much? a national student g write an article for the mag
Q. Out of the customers. Q But you’ve just said it. If Q. X deoends on the bank rate, ing published by an ° rati0n azine, do so, and give it to Ian
A I suppose so. T lt «too into my account the A. 1* *1?® dents by the National , McOueen, Neville House, or ad-
n They also mention Assets Ip $ bi to have to pay it Say half a percent. . 9 Qf Canadian University Studens, National Magazine,
of $500,000,000, or thereabouts. Bank 1 * ^ But they Q. Graspingof m the actual printing bemgdoneby d t Mail and drop

,,sti,csaoe H» üfe nr-TJS.sflts

? They lend i, « A. ^ iw^huned it in dm S«- %g£gSS,

rs they haven, got « =, ^ T' ïïJVjj** - 1» » wi S jjj-. J»” ft
$ Then how is it Assett? A. ^S-^caily. STtheory of hanWng ^Se. ?
A. They say that it would be if N ^ haven.t any money, you say ÿ their practice t^t they never wo W. ^ - ^n>t worry about grammatic-
they gotit backL . where do they get their reserves y j removing it? Q- Sî.^iS to mœt their obli- al errors as these can be cor-

urereaw^t Liabilities^^ .f rçmovc never living to meet m for you; content is what
money in a sate A I told you. That is the A. ™ it to someone gâtions? we want. . . ,
A. Yes, usually $500,000,uw thev have made. it they can A. I wouldnt say uiat. This NFCUS magazine is de-
or thereabouts. This is How? o*' But if I wanted to remove Q. 1 don*^pPu u ^ tell signed to give a sense of nat-
LiabUities. ^ a. Well, when they lend your Q. to let me? there s nothing else you ional unity to Canadian university
q But if they ve got it, how can someone they charge him it they am me . . .? „nn „ off students, and articles are needed*=y be liable for M £. Çodm* ^ tot i, A. Right. Now yen. cm go off student. ^ rokeepi,
A Because it isn t theirs. „ rnuch? ^ "T s^,LM1pr1> and open a bank account. representative; let’s keep U.N.B.O' Then why do they have »L O. H ^ on the Bank to another cu^om ^ have q. Just one last question. ^ rc sented!
A It has been lent to them by ■ ■ cav five and a half per A. Then they___y A. Of course. DEADLINE IS DECEMBER
custJmers. ’ ^ lend ^ Ss their profit. J wantS Ms Q„ W,°±“ Vbi°k? 10 Jb PLEASE RUSH!
Q. You mean customers lend ce ^ it my profit? Is^t a ue bave it? off and open a bank?

The, p-« money itmymomry?

that building?”your 
building.”

“Do you smoke/D.L.
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